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Harrier S
By GEORGE FRENCH
Collegian Sports Writer

Like the varsity football
soccer teams, the Lion c
country squad has been left s
manned unexpectedly.

At the latest count of
varsity coach Chick Werner I
find only nine returnees
last year's varsity and fres
harrier squads.

A minimum of 14 candi
for the varsity was expect:
the end of the summer, but
of these—all sophomores
failed to appear for practic
a variety of reasons.

Bill Schoenebeck, Ron Laj
and Ron Genovese have no,
reported to Werner. Dick Gl'
transferred to Michigan,
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-.1191!'5. MATter-a-FACT
By MATT MATHEWS
Associate Sports Editor

NTERNATIONAL SPORTS FLAVORING-
The sports department of The Daily Collegian is annually put

in a tough spot at the beginning of a new semester on a matter of
journalistic timing. While Nye are out of action for the three summer
months, various things occur in the collegiate sports world that we
don't get to you at the time it happens.

Therefore we are left in the position of forgetting most of it
and just reviewing that which is either timely or important.

In the spring of 1957, we discontinued publication just as the
Lion baseball team won the Eastern championship and headed
for the college World Series in Omaha, Neb. They finished second
in the nation to California.

We came back in September and told the tale three months
later. Yet in a way, it was timely

That brings us to this summer's developments. During the June-
to-September period, four Penn State gymnasts competed in inter-
national events

The most outstanding of course, was Armando Vega, who en-
rolled at the niversity Monday after a semester
of non-competition.

We think the international treks of this Penn
State athlete are worthy of our attention—at this
late• date.

Armando trained for the World Championships
in Moscow, but that was the story we told you
about yesterday. The one we will attempt to con-
centrate on today is the personal side of his
escapades through Euroße.

The muscular Olympian told us that although ,
the Russians "tried hard to please us (the U.S.
team), when we got out of there we were really
relieved." Armando, tried to explain the pressure
of being behind the Iron Curtain, but his tense.
ness and loss for words were explanation enough.

On the subject of Russia, Armando said he considers the Rus-
sians to be all professionalS. "Even their coaches are listed as ama-
teurs and you know that in the United States, a coach is a pro and
ineligible for amateur events."

"But those Russians sure are workers. I used to think this
little boy was the hardest worker there was, but not after seeing
them. They work, work, work all the time. And it pays off be-
cause they're always in the best of shape and almost always win
any distance event."

"And you know,-they have a goodcause for working so hard—-
themselves. The athletes are privileged characters. They wear the
best clothes and drive good cars. Besides that, a good athlete is
known all over the country and that's why he works so hard—-
he wants to hold his prifileged position."

Armando also toured various other European countries where
he was treated "much ni er and the people were more sociable."
But he did get into anot er tense spot when he hit Beirut during
the American landings.

He had a one-word
experience: "Scared."

;Ixplanation for his feelings of the Beirut
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quad Short-manned; Candidates Summoned
Dick Anderson will not be eligi-
ble this semester.

try or track experience should
not be hesitant to come out for
the sport as long as they have
the desire to run.

Some of Penn State's most
successful runners never com-
peted in track or cross-country
before coming to the Univer-
sity.

never run cross-country or track cessful runners who have had lit-
before coming to tle or no previous experience be-
Penn State. , fore coming to the University are
Horace, If i Dick Engelbrink and Bruce Ans-
i.; o s s - count tin.
nd 1949 tn.:, , Engelbrink holds the fresh-
aptain, con ; man records in the mile and

peted on the kr half-mile and was a mainstay
two 01y m p : of last year's cross-country
teams and Iv( . squad -as a sophomore. Austin
a gold medal a I held the Penn State record in
set a world's r( i the 440-yard dash until it was
srd in the 30( broken last year by Dick Ham-
met e r steep 1 bright and Jim Norton.
chase in the I.c ; Candidates should report asgames. Bill also Engethrink isoon as possible to Werner or
competed in the event in the 1952;N0rm Gordon, freshman coach,
Olympics. ;between 4 and 5 p.m. on the golf

More recent examples of suc-(course.

Werner indicated yesterday
that he would, prefer a much
heavier turnout of candidates.
In past years, his cross-country
squads have been four or five
times larger than the present
squad.
"A large squad provides stiff

competition between its members
for places on the team which will
appear in the meets," Werner
said. At the moment, the Lion
coach does not have as many
candidates as he usually has en-
trants in home meets.

Curt Stone, 1946 Nittany cross-
country captain, couldn't break
five minutes in the mile in high
school. Yet, later, he ran for the
United States in the 5000 and
10,000-meter runs in the Olympic
Games at London, Melborne and
Helsinki.

The three Ashenfelter brothers
—H or ac e, Bill and Don—had

In a call for varsity and fresh-
man candidates, Werner empha-
sized that students who have had
little or no previous cross-coun-

Hutchinson
Rumored As
Oriole Boss

ST. LOUIS (') St Louis
Cardinal Manager Fred Hutchin-
son was reported in line yester-
day to be going to Baltimore as
manager.

Hutchison, not yet relieved of
his field command of the Cardi-
nals, has acknowledged receiving
four offers but has declined to
pin-point them.

If Hutchison moves to Balti-imore, as predicted Tuesday by,
Sports Editor Bob Broeg of the!
St. Louis Post-Dispatch. it would!
return Hutchinson to the Ameri-j
can League where he formerly.
managed Detroit.

In Baltimore, the Orioles front
office said the report of Hutch-
inson becoming a manager came
as a surprise.
Writers covering the Baltimore

club said they doubted Hutchin-
son would manage Baltimore. The
writers pointed out that Paull
Richards still has a year to go,
on his contract as general man- ,
ager-field manager. They said
Richards might be interested in
Hutchinson as a coach or chief
scout.

The Post-Dispatch said Rich-
ards would vacate the field man-
ager's job and move upstairs in
the front office.

Hutchinson and Richards were
battery mates at Detroit in 1946
and were rival managers from
1952 through 1954 when Hut-
chinson had the Tigers and
Richards the Chicago White
Sox.
Solly Hemus, Philadelphia in-

fielder, has been tabbed as the
replacement for Hutchinson but
the Cardinal's brass has been
mum on the subject.

Hutchinson came under fire in
St. Louis. His critics say he doesn't
play enough inside baseball and
leaves hard-hit pitchers in too
long.

The Post-Dispatch also report-
ed that former Cardinal Manager
Eddie Stanky would return to the
Red Birds in a front office. ca-

-1 pacity. Stanky now is a coach
with the Cleveland Indians.

a Swingline
Stapler no

bigger than a
pack ofgum!

Millions now in use. Uncondi-
tionally guaranteed.Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail-
able at your college bookstore.

SWINGLINE
"O.IV Stoplet $1.29

• • •

INC.
LONG ISLAM) CITY, NEW YORK, N. Y.,

Quarterback Strongestr-1
(Continued from page six)

been impressed with him this fall.
He's always been a fine passer
and a fine competitor. He's a
great moral booster, for even
though he's on the third team,
he's out there trying and work-
ing like .a regular."

(Scrabis, who at 6-3, 215, is the
biggest of the Lion QBs, saw only
62 minutes of action last year,
but in that time completed 9 of
'22 passes for 86 yards and one
touchdown.)

"Hoak is a lot like Lucas al-
though he's a better passer than

Richie at this stage. But that's
because he was a quarterback
through high school while
Richie was a halfback. He's
very tough defensively, and a
fiery competitor who wants to
win all the tim.e He's not very
fast but very hard to bring
down."

.. And what does Paterno think
of his quarterback situation over-
all. "We've got poise, experience,
leadership, passing and running
ability, and everything else an
outstanding quarterback should
have, What more could be said?"

Frosh Soccer Practice
To Begin on Sept. 23

Freshman soccer practice will
begin on September 23. Practices
are held on the IM football field
All candidates are asked to re-port to Mr. Hosterman's office
at 214 Recreation Building con-
cerning physicals.

Baer Calls Candidates
For Fall LaX Practice

There will he a meeting for all
men interested in Lacrosse at
7:30 p.m. Thursday in 114 Recrea-
tion Building. Coach Earnie Baer
urges all varsity and freshman
candidates to be present.

For GoodResults---Collegian Classifieds
+ CLASSIFIEDS +

ADS MUST RE IN RY 11:00
THE PRECEDING DAY

RATES
CASH-17 words or less

CHARGE-12 words or less
$.50 one insertion
$.75 two insertions

$l.OO three insertions_
Additionalwords--3 for ;AS
for each day of insertion

FOR SALE
1941 CADILLAC red ambulance. Conti

shape. All flashing lights work. Cheap!
Call "Stopper" AD 7-4923.

MOTOR SCOOTER Cushman Eagle $2OO
Call AD 7-2806.

CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE, excellent
condition,. Call after 8 p.m. HO 6_6301.

13Mihr MOTORCYCLE 500 ec opposed twin
shaft drive, smooth, quiet. very reliable,

excellent condition thioughout 1.3,50. Call
Dave Ellis U. ext. 2809.
PORTABLE. TYPEWRITER Under-

wood $4O used. Yoißtlander Prominent
35mm camera fl. 6 Nokton lens, inter-
changeable* one year old—sl4o or best
offer. Bill Taylor AD 8-0068.

COMPLETE DOUBLE bed $l4; and dining
.table $3. Good condition. Phone AD

84611.

INTERKSTED IN High-Fidelity Stereo-
phildiie and Monophonic systems? For

demonstration call Hi-Fi Unlimited at
AD 8-0703 after 8:00 p.m. or at any time
on weekends.

GIRL'S BICYCLE. German make, good
condition. Call AD' 8-0123.

FUR JACKET and hat, cloth coat; rea-
sonable. Owner in Florida. Call AD

7-1852.

CIUSON SPANISH guitar. Premier 76
amplifier with tremolo, De-Almond pick-

up. Call Ronal Roth, AD 84067.
FURNISHED 41 ft. trailer, two bedrooms.

10e16 ft. awning. Will sacrifice. AD
7-3070.
RACCOON COAT size 9, in good condition.
Call U. ext. 101 after 6:30 p.m. $25.09

FOR RENT
TWO BOYS to share apartment with

three Forestry students. Location ~t mile
north of campus. Call AD 7-2795.
LARGE DOUBLE room and half double

room near downtown, new furnishings.
Call AD 74,758 or 7-2559.
GARAGE FOR rent--$7.00 month. Call at

734 W. Beaver Ave.
PARKING SPACES for rent four blocks

from campus. Call Carl AB 7-7881 tato
6 p.m.

HORSE STALLS, with or without hoard
close to canipuit. AD 8-2087 after 6 p•m

ROOM FOR one in atlt. fur three. Cal!
AD 8-2087 after' i P.m.

GOLD WATCH with tan leather hand- in
vicinity of Allen St. and College Abe.Phone Ed Wertz, 115 McKie ext. 3131

Reward.
BROWN LEATHER wallet, vicinity of

Burkhout Lab. or 111111. Keep moiler.Cell Jack Ku'tett AD 7-1923.
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY book by Moeller

in HUB cafeteria cloakroom. Finder
please return to K. E. Pinnow, 2U3 M.I.

WANTED
RIDERS WANTED from Pittsburgh to

State. Leave Pittsburgh every otherFriday at 5 p m retutn Sunday. Writs
Marty, 335 Cedar Blvd , Pittsbuigh 2S orphone Pittsburgh EL 1-5928.

EXPERIENCFD piano,
base, and trombone man for combo.

Steady •rock. Phone AD 841265, Ken Shan-
non

STUDENT TO share furni4l;,l apartment
with two seniors; across from Corner

Room. Living room, kitchen included. Stop
at Rinaldo'a Bather Shop Thins. or Fri.
Ask for Joe.
GUT A string lia4s--j-ust. lying /mina

waiting to be plucked': We'll buy it
Call Roger, Al) 7-1414.

HELP WANTED
STUDENTS— Earn up to $1.50 per hourworking 2 or 3 evenings of your choice
setting bowling pins. Downtown. Dux
Club, 123 S. Pugh St.
EMPLOYMENT FOR experienced counter

men-7 a.m. to 9 a.m. daily; 19:10 a tn.
to 1 p.m. daily. Apply in person, New Col.
lege Diner
WAITER WANTED at Kamm ~Sigtna fra-

ternity. Con tact Sam Menem' at AL)
7-2041. or 8-6464, 300 E. Ben%er Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS
'DENT BOWLERS— Bowl for health

and recreation. Dorn 6:30 to 12 p.m.
No reser‘ation% needed. Downtown. Dux
Club, 128 S. Pugh St.
HOME I.l6Btudtjts—chingein date Biz.

Little Sister marshmallow roast 6::10
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 17 in Hort Woods.
THE GEORGE SOTTER Quintet offers

dance music and Disieland. Call George
Sotter at AD 8-8441 ext. 2978.

STUDENT BOWLERS— Any week nights
from 9:15 p.m. on, public bowling. No

reservations needed. Ample alleys, but
weekends 6:10' to 12 p.m beNt reseme.
Bowl for health and recreation. Downtown.
Dux Club. 128 S. Pugh.
STORAGE STUDENT Dunks and per-

sonal affects; pick-up and delivery sere.
lee. Shoemaker Bros. Phone AU g_G7SI.

ATTENTION FRESHMEN! Meeting of
Penn State Jazz Chem Thursday, Sept,

18, 7 p.m., Room 121 Sparks.
MIDDLE AGED woman desires baby sittit

any time. Write Bella Rich, Main Street,
Pleasant Gap.
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